STUDY ABROAD
direct exchange
College of Business

WHAT IS DIRECT EXCHANGE?

- You will be taking classes with local students.
- DE allows you to be the most independent of all our programs.
- You may study abroad for a semester or a year.
- You pay the same tuition as CSU, Chico & all fin. aid goes.
- You must have a 2.75-3.0 GPA and be of JR or SR standing.
- Faculty Recommendations required.
- Some language pre-requisites.

ENGLAND

DeMontfort University (DMU): Course Catalog
- Essex Credit is 4:1 Chico Units (12 Essex=3 CSU, Chico Units)
- Most courses are year-long.
- Can only study for Fall or Yearlong

University of Essex: Course Catalog
- Essex Credit is 4:1 Chico Units (12 Essex=3 CSU, Chico Units)
- Click on "subject" then "structure" to see courses available
- Most courses are year-long.
- Some yearlong courses are also offered as semester versions.
- Check Course Codes (FY=Full Year; AU=Autumn; SP=Spring

NETHERLANDS

Amsterdam University of Applied Science (HVA): Course Catalog
- Semester-based system earning ECTS (see below)
- Wide variety of Business courses available

NEW ZEALAND

Massey University: Course Catalog
- Massey Credits (10=3CSUC Units, 15=4CSUC Units)
- Be sure to make sure the classes are all at the same campus

FRANCE

Kedge University: Course Catalog
- Semester-based system earning ECTS (see below)
- A large variety of courses available
- One semester of French required

NEW ZEALAND

Massey University: Course Catalog
- Massey Credits (10=3CSUC Units, 15=4CSUC Units)
- Be sure to make sure the classes are all at the same campus

SCOTLAND

Queen Margaret University (QMU): Course Catalog
- QMU Credit is 4:1 Chico Units (12 QMU=3 CSU, Chico Units)
- Click on "subject" then "module" to see courses available
- Great option for Management

SOUTH KOREA

Dankook University (DKU): Course Catalog
- DKU Credit is 1:1 with CSU, Chico Units
- A large variety of courses available

SWITZERLAND

Lucerne University of Applied Sciences & Art: Course Catalog
- Semester-based system earning ECTS (see below)
- Great for Management & Tourism

SWEDEN

Linnaeus University: Course Catalog
- Semester-based system earning ECTS (see below)
- Scheduling is very different. One class taken a month
- Be sure to make sure the classes are all at the same campus

TAIWAN

National Chengchi University: Course Catalog
- NCCU Credit is 1:1 with CSU, Chico Units

HONG KONG

Lingnan University: Course Catalog
- Lingnan Credit is 1:1 with CSU, Chico Units
- Great for Management & Finance

EUROPEAN CREDIT TRANSFER SYSTEM (ECTS) CONVERSION RATIO IS 2:1 UNIT (IF A FRACTION SAES RoundS UP)